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Immediately Taken in Charge
I by Immigration Author!

ties of Dominion.
I

WILL BE BACK IN

MATTEAWAN SOON
I

lerome and His Associates
I Predict He Will be in

I Asylum in 24 Hours.

j UNITED FUSS LEASED WIS!.

J Sherbrooke, Que., Sept. 3. Justice
iutcMnson this afternoon sustained
.to writ of habeas corpus calling for

.'is release of Harry K. Thaw, the fu-

rtive from the Matteawan asylum for
'ie criminal insane near Poughkeepsio,

IT.
jThaw was released from jail, rear-,tste-

by the Canadian immigration
,ficials ami his deportation is now

"fin g attempted.

;A automobile awaited outside the
iurt room, and as soon as Justice
titchinson announced his ruling Thaw
.' taken in charge by the iniuigra-i- i

a officials. He was then hurried to
.iaticook.

.Thaw's attorneys had no opportunity

f take further legal action to proveut
s removal. Former District Attor-jt-

William T. Jerome, of New York,
Sid his associates are confident that
liaw will be back in Matteawan with- -

24 hours.

J Up to Officials.
j.

'Thaw's fight for freedom will now
je before immigration officials at
toieookc. Jerome has announced his
itcntion of compelling the fugitive's

,tant deportation. He plans to rush
'tW across the border in an automob-

ile before Thaw's lawyers can start
y proceedings for delay.
ln ordering Thaw's release Justice
tohinson said it was evident that it

,'nuM be to the prisoner's interest to
liberated. He said that when a ques-(o-

of a reasonable doub a8 raised
was compelled to give the piisoner

je benefit of the doubt, and he had

i choice but to release him from cus-

.' "v,

0VERNOR GETS 75,000 MEN
TO WORK ON ROADS TODAY

united press uasid wii.l
(Little Book, Ark., Sept. 3. It is es- -

'fated that 75,000 men are working
Arkansas roads today as tho result

' the governors designating today and
jiiorrow as "Good Roads Days." In
'tny cities business is suspended.
;' U Parignnld, a town of 7,000, every
?ines house closed and all the inha-
bits sent to work on the highways.
,.'A Rfeat parade hoaded by Governor
'?' of Arkansas and Governor Major
! Missouri, both attired in road work-

outfit.., started theTtiy's activities
r(. All business men who were un-',,- t

to leave their offices provided
f 'titnte., to whom they paid a
V- Boy scouts carried water to the
Yn and society women prepared a

fy for them.

Ela GAME ON POLO GROUNDS.

' '' SITED PRESS LEASED WIRE.

hington, Sept. 3. Secretary of
' Navy Daniel's and Assistant Secre
y of War Breckenridge with the ath

"lnagers for Annapolis and West
" cienucj todnv to hold the army

!r "vy football gam this year at
roio grounds, Now York.

FACES
Taft Honored

by Bar Men

Former President Elected President of
American Bar Association at

Annual Gathering.

united rut"" LEASED win.
Montreal, Quebec, Sept. 3. Former

i'rosident William H. Taft, now a pro-

fessor of law at lialo, was elected to-

day president of the American Bar as-

sociation in session here.

HONORS EEQUISITION.
UNITED PRRRfl LEASED WIRE.

Springfield, 111., Sept. 3. Governor
Edward F. Dunne returned to the cap-

ital today and honored a requisition
from Acting Governor Martin Glynn,
of New York, for the return to that
state of Eugene Grant, wanted for
theft. Lieutenant-Governo- r Barrett
O'Hara, while acting Governor of Illi-

nois refused to honor Glynn's requisi-

tion.

BRAVE ENGINEER GIVEN
HANDSOME WATOH

(UNITED PMSSS LEASED WIRE.

Portland, Sept. 3. In recognition of
his bravery in leaping from his engine
cab while covered with a revolver in

the hand of a highwayman, and after
running a gauntlet of whizzing bullets,
alarming the police when the

train was hold up here two weeks
ago, Fireman Chester Monroe is the re-

cipient today of a handsomely en

graved watch, prosonted to him by the
0. W. R. & N. Railroad company. He
was also credited with thirty days on

his record for prompt and efficient ac

tion in time of great danger.

HE

Griffith Cornered By Attorney While
Telling of Operation Which May

Have Killed Tighter.

UNITED PRESS LEASED WIRE.

Los Angeles, Sept. 3. Dr. R. B. Grif

fith, who trephined the skull of "Bull"
Young in a desperate offort to save the

fighter's life, after his knockout by

Jess Willard, was subjected to an un-

comfortable grilling by Attorney Earl

Rogers today when he testified at the

preliminary hearing of Willard and
11 othor defendants who aro charged

with responsibility for Young's death.

Rogors apparently tried to prove that
the operation may have been partially

responsible.
After Rogers had forced the admis-

sion from Dr. Griffith that the opera-

tion upon Young was the first of that
nature he had performed alone, Rogors

demanded to know whether he had

known anything about trephining be

fore. Griffith's reply was "a little

bit."
"I am not an expert but I know the

technique of the operation," Griffith

explained when he was goaded further

by the attorney.
Rogers quizzed the witness closely

on numerous subjects connected with
Young's death, finally asking:

"Tlie day after the operation, didn't
you tell me on tho street that you

wanted $230 for performing tho opera-

tion, and when I asked why, said that

your testimony in this case would be

vory importantl"
"I don't remember, but I don't

think I did," was the reply.

SMITH TO MEET MORAN.

UNITED PRESS LBtBED WIRE.)

New York. Sept. 3. With a bout

with Gunboat Smith as the prize, Al.

Palzcr and Frank Morgan will step

rounds at the St. Nicholas rink here

today. Both henvics arc in first-clas-

shapo. Palzcr is the favorite, despite

his defeat by Luther McCarthy in Los

Angeles, his last ring appearance.

Charley Miller, a Pan Francisco

hope, will challenge the winenr from

the ringside.

FATAL FREIGHT WRECK,

tunrrao raasa lw e.I

Minneai-olis- . Sept. 3.--A freight

train on the Chicago. Milwaukee St.

Paul railroad struck a work train at

ir.L:.,. .t.iinn at noon today. One

laborer was killed and eighteen in

jured, several probably fatally.

DEPORTATION
II.

OF HANDLING PROBE

Attorney-Gener- al Should Have

Finished Up His Job, West
Believes.

A SPECIAL PROSECUTOR

Governor West Will Send His Own

Man to Coos Bay to- Make Thor-

ough Investigation.

Attornoy General Crawford has filed
his report on the matter of the dopor- -

tation of Dr. Leach from Coos Bay,
and on other mattors connected there
with, and it seems that this is not
highly satisfactory to the governor,
who has an idea the attorney general
should have either commenced proceed
ings or have found that no violation of
tho law had taken place.

The governor is determined tho mat
ter shall bo probed to the bottom and
that all violators of the law whether

W. W.s. or others, shall bo punished.
Ho will send a special prosecutor to
Coos Bay to take charge of the investi-

gation and to prosecute if the condi-

tions warrant it.
The governor this morning gave out

the following statement:

Hits Crawford Hard.

"As well stated by a morning paper,
'The public gets from Attornoy General
Crawford's official inquiry into the
Coos county outrage a philisophical
treatise on the relations of capital and
labor.'

"Upon being so requested by this
office it was the duty of the attornoy
general to present the charges brought
to his attention to the circuit court of
Coos county, that tho matter might be
promptly heard as provided by law
the attorney general appearing for the
governor. It appoars, howover, that the
attorney genoral took it upon himself
to make a personal investigation of
tho situation. It does not appear frofn
the testimony taken that either the
sheriff or any of those citizens charged
with being connected with the mob

were questioned, nor doos there appear
anything in the testimony taken to sup-

port tho attorney genoral 's contention
that spikes were driven into saw logs,
that logging roads and rails were fre-

quently oiled for the purpose of render-

ing them dangerous, or that the deport-o- d

parties had anything to do with
such outrages, if perpetrated.

"If the charges of Attorney General
Crawford, in this direction are true, it
shows that there has boon a lack of
law enforcement in Coos county.

"If tho I. W. Ws. wore permitted to
interfere with logitimato business by
inciting riot or damaging privato prop-

erty, thcro was a lack of law enforce-

ment in Coos county.

"If Dr. Bailey K. Leach printed
libelous articles in his paper or insulted
tho flag, there was a lack of law en-

forcement in Coos county.

"If certain citizens were deported
from Marshficld or Bandon by an or
iroiiized mob, it proves conclusively that
there was a lack of law enforcement
in Coos county.

"If anv of tho above events have

happened, and the sheriff made no of
fort to prosecute tho guilty parties

(Continued on pags 6.)

UNITED rESS LEASED WIRE.

San Francisco, Sept. 3. Confronted

bv an angry huslmnd, whoe wife-- he

was entortaining at a local hotel, W. E.

King, a grocer, took a flying leap

through a third story window early to-

day and landed on a skylight two floors

below. Painfully dragging a broken

inkle and clad a U September morn.

Li
Lose Lives When Launch Is

Struck by Waterspout

and Goes Down.

UNITED TRESS LEASED WISE.

Newport News, Va., Sept. 3. Three
potty officers and five Bailors of the
battloahip Nebraska wore drowned to- -

day by a waterspout whon a hurricane Caminetti, son or commissioner uen-swe-

Hampton Roads. The men were oral of Immigration A. Caminetti, on

'in ft Ifinneh nn their wav tn shorn when trial in tho Unitod States district
'

the boat was struck by the waterspout
and instantly sank.

The Nebraska was anchored off For- -

tress Monroe when the hurricane
struck. Tho storm damaged tho wire- -

less station and as rough seas prevent- - promised to marry the girl both before

ed' small boats going out to the war-'""- ! after leaving Sacramento, was

the names of the dead have not Msi at tho opening of court today by

been learned.
It is reported here that the Old Do- -

niin ion sidowheel steamer Mobieck sank j

in tho storm noar the mouth of the
York river, bu this has not been con-

firmed. Tho Mobjeck carried a crow
of eight, and is reported to have also
had some passengers on board.

tIia oMn.1 ni,sA,t' ..i
throughout all this section of the stato.

Bud Boyd Taking Place of Bud Ander-

son in Hearts of Residents of
Southern Oregon.

UNITED PRESS LEASED WIB1.1

Meilforil. Ore.. Snnt. 3. Mndfnnl.
the eltv that made H,.d A,lrnh fa.
mnns. i. about to venture forth ain
on the pugilistic waters with Bud Boyd
as the aspirant for Anderson 's place in
tho hearts of the Modford sports. Boyd
hails from Los Angeles, and will box
ten rounds next Thursday night with

rankie Edwards, of Oakland, Cal.
Dick Donald, manager of Anderson,

will promote tho bouts, having reor
ganized the Medford Athlotie club,
the organiation before which Andorson
paved the way for his fights with
Trott, Brown, Mandot and Cross.

Boyd Is working out daily in the gym

of tho club, and looks good to the
fans here. Edwards will arrive to-

morrow from Ran Francisco and be-

gin active training.

GAYNOR ACCEPTS.

UNITED PRESS LEASED WIRE.

New York, Sept. 3. City hall park
was jammed hero today with 20,000

people, who saw Ganor men from the
five boroughs ask the mayor to run as
an independent candidate for

Oaynor accepted.

WATER BILL PASSED.
rrmtTrr- - ri.m leased wire.)

Washington, Hnpt 3. By a vote of
183 to 4.') the house toilsiy passed tho
Hetch Ilotchy bill to provide Pan Fran-

cisco with a water supply daequate to
its growing needs.

King staggered into an occupied room,

where a sl'Kr was tossing restlessly,
helped himself to the roomer's cent and
trousers and continued his flight, dress-

ing en route. On the street a police-

man arrested him and escorted him to
the central emergency hospital.

In the meantime the irate spouse, II.
Chase, got a cop and confronted Mrs.
Chase, who was about to depart carry

HE HAD PROMISED 10

Court Reporter Testifies Re-

garding Answers of Ac-

cused on Train.

MISS NORRIS AGREED

He Most Certainly Did" She Is
Quoted as Saying In Answer to

Question of Prosecutor.

UNITED TRESS LEASED WIRE.

San Francisco, Sept, 3. That Drew

court here for violating the Mann

white slave act by transporting Miss

Lola.Norris from Sacramento to Reno

tor immoral purposes, aumiueu. on me

M" "P Saerarnonto that ho had

" W0'10! a oacramento court re-

l)ortor. th8 filat witness called to tho

stand.
Doaaa testified that he, with Assist

ant District Attorney Atkinson of Sac-

ramonto boarded the train at Truckee
and accompanied the

i rty to Sacramento on the day they
roturnod homo. He declared that At-

kin90n questioned both Caminetti and
Miss IN orris, and tbat he took down toe
Auestions and answers in shorthand.
Doane was permitted to read from his
notes.

Promised to Divorce Wife,

"Did you toll Miss Norris that you
would get a divorce and marry here as
Boon as the law allowed!" Doane said
Atkinson asked Caminetti.

"1 believe I did," was the answer,

'And did you make the promise in
good faith t"

'Vos," Camniotti is alloged to have
asnworod.

Doano declared that Atkinson told
Caminetti there were two charges peud
iu aKain8t him in Sacramento and that

neea n01 an,wer quon ir no Be-

lioved they would incriminate him,

Atkinson thon questioned Miss Nor
ris, the witness declared

"Did Caminotti promise to marry
yonf " she was asked.,

"Yos, ho most certainly did," was
tho answer. "Otherwise I would not
have made the trip."

Intended to Get Child.
Reading further from his notes.

Doane brought out the fact that Cam!
netti intended getting possession of h
elder child after starting divorce pro
ceedings in Sacramento.

"Did you intend to communicate
with your wifet" Doano said Atkinson
asked Caminetti.

"Yes, I did," was the answer, "but
not until after all the scandal had
blown over."

Asked on what grounds Caminetti
had told her that he intended to got
divorce, Doane said Miss Norris ans
wered :

"On the grounds of cruelty."
"Physical or mental cruelty J" Doane

said Miss Norris was then asked,
"Physical cruelty."
Doane said Miss .Norris then refused

to answer further questions along this
line.

(Continued on page four.)

ing a suit case in which was King's
clothing. Just then the robbed sleeper,
Gustavo Ilersclieiil, quite vexed, called
tho police to complain tbat his coat
and pants had been stolen. Berscheid's
clothes were returned to him from the
hospital, King got his garments from
headquarters and Mrs. Chase went homo
with her husband to talk over the ad
ventures of a September morn.

Thrilling Chase of Wife Stealer,

in September Morn Attire, Staged

L

Legislators Aroused by New
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That Flimsy Cars of Wood Be Prohibited by

Details of Wreck Being Secured and Pullman Com-

pany Is Called Upon to Tell How Many Wooden Cars and
Steel Cars Are in UseSouthern Pacific Buys no Wooden

Cars and All Coaches Used on Interstate runs Are Steel.

UNITED PRESS UABED WIRE. to
Washington, Sept. 3. Spurred to

quick action by the disaster yesterday
on the New Haven railroad at Wal- -

lingford, Conn., the interstate com-

merce commission today started a
probe of the wooden car poril. Legis-

lators hero are aroused and the com-

mission is convinced that congress
soon will entirely prohibit the use of
wooden cars.

Interstate Commerce Commissioner
McChord opened the probe today by
wiring the general superintendent of
the Pullman Palace Car Company re
questing a detailod statement, of tho
number of wooden cars now in service,
tho number of each kind which are be
ing built and tho names of the rail-

roads which use wooden cars.
Commissioner 'MdCh''' "'so wired

Safety Appliance Inspector Belknap of ii
tno commisison, wno is at ine scene or
the Connecticut disaster.

"Have your men at all meetings of

tho coroner and the railroads regarding
the wreck, and get what is said and

done. Our Teporta indicate, that se

cret investigations are being hold."
Want to Know Why.

McChord said of tho probet "We
are endeavoring to ascortain why the
Pullman company is unloading its
wooden cars on the Now Haven rail

road. Other rallroaMs have been able

to discard wooden cars. Why cannot

the Now Haven do sot Every time the

commission has made a statement it
has cited the wooden car evils, bar

suggested reforms and new legisla-

tion."
Before leaving here for New Haven,

Inspector Gclknap said th Pennsylva-

nia wreck at Tyrone, Pa., recently was

exactly like tho smash on tho Now

Haven road, but the Pennsylvania

company uses steel cars, so there was

not a single fatality.
Secret Inquest Planned.

Mombers of the Interstate Commerce

commission will begin on Friday a pub

lic probe of tho wreck. It was learned

this afternoon that Safety Appliance

Inspector Howard reached tho scene of

the wreck at 10 o'clock ycetorday
morning, inspected the demolished cars

and witnesses tho removal of bodies.

The coroner at Wallingford an

nounccd this aftornoon that his Inquest

would bo privato and that all news

paper men would bo barred. Reports

that Engineer Miller of one of the ex
press train had been overworked could

not be confirmed.
Inspectors Belknap and Howard and

three other inectors this afternoon
examined the engino of tho Bar Harbor
express at Now Haven.

Getting Steel Car Coaches.
Chicago, Sept. 3. General Superin-

tendent Hungcrford of tho Pullman
Palace Car Company said here today:

"Tho New York, New Haven &

Hartford railroad is being equipped

with steel Puliimn ears as rupldly as

possible. When the Pullman company

took charge of the road's sleepers last

January it had no steel cars, A third

of the New Haven's cars aro now of

steel construction."

Collecting Evldonce.

San Francisco, Sept. 3. Tho Colifor

nia railroad commission has been gath

ering data for many months on the

safety of wuoden cars as compared to

those of steel construction.

"It is yet too early to tell whether

all the wooden cars should be discard

ed," said President John M. Eshleman
of the commission today. "The law
gives the railroad commission authority

op ni
un

Hnven Wreck and It Is Urged
Congress-F-ull

order that all equipment shall be
safe for passengers, but beyond this it
docs not go. If it is show-- i that
wooden cars are unsafe the commiseion
could order them all to the scrap heap.
However, in the west wooden cars are
rapidly growing out of use and now
steel cars, both Pullmiin and passenger
coaches, are coining into general use."

Tho commission's data on the sub-

ject of steel vs. wooden cars is still
incomplete. Photographs have been
taken of very wreck of Importance in
the state for some time and a study
made of tho comparative danger of

in the two classes of cars.
S. P. Equipment Stool.

E. E. Calvin, vice president in charge
of operation for the Southern Pacific)

said:
"Of course, the steel car 1b the solu--

on ul Mitt HiLieiv nrnuiem. There is
today not a single car ordered by the
Southern Pacific or uudor construction
for it tbat is not steel. Wo now ruu
nothing bu steel cars on all interstate
runs and use such wooden cars as we
hiivo not got rid of On only & few
short loenl runs, The company now has
in operation 033 stool Couches and has

10 moro on tho way.- And largely be
cause of this the Southern Pacific has
not killed a singlo pnsseuger In five

' "years."

Steel Cars Alone Are Safe.

Denver, Colo., Sept. 3. Uuban Wal
ter, editor of The Harpoon, organ of
the Railway aMil Clorks, said of the
wooden car ovil here today:

Steel day coaches ai.d Pullmans are
the only means of avoiding such hor-

rors as that at Wallingford, It was
conclusively proved in the campaign of
the railway mail clerks agninst unnec
essary slaughter in mall cars. Four
years ago the Accident Insurance com
pany, a clerks' organization, paid $100,- -

000 to the widows of railway mail
clerks who were killed. The succeeding
year it paid $48,000 and the next year
$10,000. The first year there were
only 48 steel carsoln the mnil service.
Today about s of the cars are
steel. The hazard of the railway mail
sorvlce has boen reduced BO per cent
and it still is decreasing."

Says Steel Is Bout

Portland, Ore., Sept. 3. J. D. Far-roll- ,

president of the
Railroad & Navigation Com-

pany, believes steel passenger cr.ru ara
lruviiig or. value, is
witnessed every time a wreck simile the
rolling stock Into the ditch. In a dis-

cussion of yesterday's disaster on tin
Now Haven road, President Farrall
said:

"We aro working snore and mflro in-

to tho uso of stool cars, though, un-

fortunately, I cannot say the uso Is
general by any means on all other
roads. Some still cling to tho wooden
coaches, though In many cases steel
underfrnmes and wooden bodies are
being used. Our experience hat dem-

onstrated the safety and ultimata
economy of tho steel equipment, and
we are extending its use."

MULHALL PROBE ENDS.

UNITED PRESS LEiSEn WISB.J

Washington, Sept, 3. The Overman
senate committee today finished its
probe of tho activities of the National
Association of Manufacturer es a re-

sult of the Mulhall charge, It then
adjourned indefinitely and will hold no
further sessions uutil the tariff bill Is

disposed of.


